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A very warm welcome to our first Trust wide newsletter.  The
newsletter is for all staff in the Trust so some bits will interest you
more than others. We will try to vary the content each month and

we welcome your contributions for the next edition in the
summer term (to dgat@glosdioc.org.uk with the title line For the

newsletter)
 

We want to keep you up to date with news and happenings
around the Trust, remind you of important dates, celebrate good

news and continue to develop together as one organisation
working for the benefit of our 3200 children. 

 
With my continued thanks for all you do for our children

and their families.
 
 
 

 

Who we are together....
 

Dursley CofE Primary 
Primrose CofE Primary

Winchcombe Abbey CofE
Primary

Minchinhampton CofE
Primary

Hardwicke Parochial
Primary

North Cerney CofE
Academy

Whiteshill Primary
Field Court Infant

Longney CofE Primary
Lakefield CofE Primary
Coaley CofE Academy

St John's CofE Academy
St James' CofE Primary

Clearwater CofE Primary
St Lawrence CofE Primary

Bibury CofE Primary
 



#dgatfamily
At our summer meeting of HTs we spent time thinking about how we
could strengthen  our DGAT family . 
 
Lanyards -   every member of the DGAT  staff family should  now
have  a DGAT Lanyard to wear with pride. We really hope you like
them, and hope that this reinforces  that we are all members of the
same team. Governors have asked if they too can have lanyards and
these are now on order.
 
Closed Facebook Group
We have trialled a closed  FaceBook  group to help communication
with staff. However this has not been as successful as we hoped
with limited take up so we will  be deleting this group.  
 
Direct emailing
We are busy collecting everyone's work email address so that we
can email everyone directly with news and updates - if you have not
received this directly by email please contact Rowan at the central
office.
If there are other things you think we could do to grow our community
further please get in touch. 

 
28 February - SBM and

finance staff forum
 

4 March - Trust Board
Meeting

 
5 March - Shrove Tuesday

 
5 March - English Subject
Leader Twilight - Focus on

Reading at Coaley CE
Primary, 4-5.30pm

 
6 March - Ash Wednesday

 
7 March - KS1 Moderation at

Winchcombe CE Primary
1.30pm

 
14 March  - KS2 Moderation

at Coaley CE Primary 1.30pm
 

21 March -  Safer
Recruitment training suitable
for all Governors and senior

leaders at Lakefield CE
Primary 1.30pm

 
22 March - DHT and senior
teachers (small schools)

training at 4 College Green
2.30pm

 
28 March - HT and Principals

forum
 

30 April - CofG meeting 4
College Green 6.30pm

 
 

Clearwater and St John's staff (and a sheep) with their
 lanyards!

We are DGAT family

Welcome to everyone at Bibury CofE Primary School
 

As a Trust we grew to 16 schools at the beginning of February as Bibury
CofE joined the family. Bibury CofE is a small rural school in the

Cotswolds  Suki Pascoe is the Executive Headteacher at both Bibury CofE
and North Cerney CofE Primary. 

 
The role of Executive Headteacher is one  that is growing across the

country and is one of the strategies used to ensure that our small rural
remain sustainable and able to serve the communities where they are

located. 

DATES

Follow us on Twitter @DGATschools
www.dgat.org.uk



Aspiring Leaders Course
In the summer term we introduced our new aspiring leaders course. 
This was a course that staff needed to apply for and we are delighted
that we currently have 19 participants. Sally Johnson, (Headteacher
of Winchcombe Abbey CE Primary School and an accredited NPQML

facilitator) and Helen Springett (Deputy CEO) have  devised this
course.

It is aimed at our middle leaders who want to develop their leadership
skills further. In our Autumn sessions we were incredibly fortunate

that Sir Iain Lobban KCMG, who was the director of GCHQ, came to talk
to us about his extensive leadership experience. He was inspirational.
The second session of the Autumn Term focused on data and how to

use the different data sources that each leader has available. We were
fortunate that Ian Williams (Head at Lakefield CE Primary School)

came along to as part of this session to explain how he uses data in his
school.

Forthcoming sessions are going to look at how to use a coaching
approach to secure improvement We will also be working on how to

handle challenging conversations.
We aim to run this session again next year. If this is something you

think you would be interested in, the next application round will open
in Summer  2019. 

 

Learning together across the Trust

Our CPD offer
We have worked really hard this year to try to increase the opportunities we have available for staff.

Please look out for the CPD calendar which is emailed to all HTs and office staff to ensure that you get 
 access to training that will support your development. Please let Helen Springett know if you think

there is something missing from the offer.
We are currently working on securing more training opportunities for TAs.

Regular meetings
 

Every half term the Headteachers meet together as the Senior Leadership Team of the Trust with Rachel
and Helen to discuss current and emerging issues and discuss plans for the future.

Our school business managers and finance staff meet every term with the central team to get updates,
share good practice and iron out any concerns they have within their work with academy finances.

The chairs of governors also meet termly with members of the Trust Board and Rachel. These meetings
have been developing over the last year to improve communication between local governors and the Trust

Board, who are the ultimate decisoin making body for the Trust.
 

'Develop a passion for learning.
If you do, you will never cease to

grow.'
Anthony J D’Angelo



 
Hooked on Books is a must have book.  It contains within its pages a

system that will improve the outcomes of the teaching of reading. From
how to implement “Book Talk” into your setting to looking at using the

“Reading Rainbow “ using a  systematic approach. 
This book will help teachers who want to teach reading in a productive
and inspired way. It is a really accessible read. This work is evidence

driven and shows teachers what can be achieved with clear structures
and high expectations of all.  

Jane’s advice is practical, accessible and transformational. Simple,
effective strategies that can be deployed immediately and make a real
difference. The book offers everything teachers need to implement this

in their classroom.
Highly recommended!

Book Review - Jane Considine Hooked on Books Transforming the
Teaching of Reading

Calling all Senior Teachers and DHTs in small schools
 

  We are planning to run a group for DHTs and Senior Teachers in small schools to help
develop your leadership skills further. We want to run training and sessions that are

relevant to you. Therefore we would like to invite you to a initial session on Friday 22 March
at 2:30pm at Jerusalem Committee Room  No 4 College Green. 

 
Please email Helen Springett hspringett@glosdioc.org.uk  to confirm your attendance at

this meeting.

Our teachers
discussing and

developing our Trust
core principles at our

February INSET day  at
All Saints Academy

Cheltenham



Business and finance updates

Support staff payscales

There are some significant changes  for support staff payscales from September 2019. The current
grading system is being changed from what is currently very familiar.

The central team are working with Headteachers and finance staff to identify what this means for
individual staff and for school budgets overall. We will keep you posted on this.

Teachers' pensions - a message from Steve Green

An updated Finance Policy is now
available - please make sure you

are familiar with the elements
that affect your role. Any

questions on it please contact
Nick Patten.

All teachers should be aware that Teachers Pensions are no longer sending out paper statements of
benefits. As result teachers are strongly encouraged to register themselves with ‘My Pension Online’ at
www.teacherspensions.co.uk.  Once registered you will be able to :
- Update your details anytime online
- View your benefit statement – this is the only place you can view this
- Contact Teachers Pensions securely
- Nominate beneficiaries
- Complete important forms and documents
- Use online calculators to explore your benefits
- Find out more about the other benefits available to you
It is really important that teachers regularly check that pensions are up to date, and in particular to check
that there is no missing service from past years.

We have some amazing aerial images of our
schools courtesy of our very own Rob Jones.
This is Whiteshill from the air. We have some

of the pictures on canvases in the central
office. Let us know if you would like an aerial

picture of your school.



The Role of the Members
The Members' role is discrete and distinct; they are tasked with
assessing if the board of trustees is performing well and are
ensuring that the purpose of the Trust is being met, and its
charitable object is being fulfilled. Therefore, Members do not
generally attend regular business meetings or committees.
 
The Role of the Trust Board
A MAT is a single legal structure that is responsible for several
academies within it.  A board of trustees (sometimes called
directors) govern the MAT.  This group is the ultimate decision
making body for the Trust. The Trust Board delegates  powers to
local  governing bodies through a scheme of delegation.  
 
General information about a MAT
A MAT has articles of association, the legal governing document
that sets out the composition and procedures for the academy
trust.   MATs also have a scheme of delegation which outlines what
is delegated to each academy and what the MAT central is
responsible for.

Introducing the Trust Members and the Trust Board

The Board
Professor Doug Cowper

Mr Phil Perks
Dr Kenny Lynch

Mrs Rosemary Dick
Commander Mervyn Cowdrey

Venerable Phil Andrew
Mr Rob Stokes
Mr Tim Brock

Mrs Rachel Howie
Vacancy

 
 

Trust Members
The Diocese of Gloucester
Education Trust Corporate

(Currently The Right Rev Robert
Springett)

Mrs Sue Padfield
Professor Hazel Bryan

 

Professor Doug Cowper is the Chair of the Board. He was previously the Chair of
Governors at Winchcombe Abbey CofE Primary School. Doug is a Chartered Engineer

and a Fellow of the IET. He has been an active member of INCOSE for 12 years and was
President of INCOSE UK from Nov 08 to Nov 10 and a Director from Sep 06 to Nov 12.

Whilst by profession, Doug is a highly experienced systems engineering manager he has
a wide range of experience working across the commercial, military, government and

academic sectors.   He has published a number of Journal Papers and Conference
Papers in his specialised field. Doug is also a Doctor of Philosophy.

Doug has significant commercial and business knowledge.  He has extensive Project/Bid
and Business Management and Development experience.

In his spare time, Doug works with the Scouts.

www.dgat.org.uk



 

Central Team 
 

 
Rachel  - 07946664405 (rhowie@glosdioc.org.uk) 

Helen - 01452 835573 (hspringett@glosdioc.org.uk) 
Rob – 01452 835569 (rjones@glosdioc.org.uk) 

Jackie - (jbuckland@glosdioc.org.uk)
Nick – 01452 835538 (npatten@glosdioc.org.uk)

Chris – 01452 835556 (cthompson@glosdioc.org.uk)
Katy – 01452 835579 (kgraham@glosdioc.org.uk)

Rowan – 01452 835597 (dgatclerk@glosdioc.org.uk) 
Steve – 01452 835572 (sgreen@glosdioc.org.uk)

 
 

I grew up in the Yeovil area of Somerset. I have always felt at home with numbers, and qualified as a
chartered accountant in Exeter (a long time ago). I have spent 40 years in various finance roles both in

England and East Africa, working initially for major accountancy practices, then in insurance and
financial services, before joining DGAT in 2015.

 I particularly enjoyed a 3 year contract in Malawi which presented many interesting life challenges and
experiences, and taught me a good deal of humility. I well remember a football match against the local

borstal where we took to the field in full kit to face a team playing entirely barefoot (and we lost
handsomely).

My current role as DGAT’s accountant is primarily to provide the necessary accounting information to
keep the Trust’s Board, the ESFA and our external auditors happy.

Outside of work I have a wife Jackie, a daughter at university and a noisy but daft dalmatian.  In my
younger days I played a lot of sport (enthusiastically but to no great standard) and spent many years
playing the trombone in brass bands. Nowadays I just follow Somerset Cricket and Gloucester Rugby.

 
Our central offices are at 3 College Green in
Gloucester, in the grounds of the cathedral.

Helen and Rachel have recently undertaken a
makeover of the offices - creating a new

meeting room (which can be used by anyone
in the Trust), improving the facilities for the
central team and displaying images of our

children in each room . It would be brilliant to
have children's work around the building too -

please send it to the office.

 
Registered Office: 3 College Green, Gloucester, GL1 2LR.

Registered in England.
Company Number: 08149299

DIOCESE OF GLOUCESTER ACADEMIES
TRUST

  

The new structure of the central team takes effect on 1 March 2019. This is how it looks:
Rachel Howie  Chief Executive Officer

Helen Springett Deputy CEO  - with oversight of all aspects of standards and school improvement.
Nick Patten Head of Finance - responsible for all financial aspects of the Trust

Rob Jones Head of Business and Operations - responsible for compliance and estates management
Helena Arnold Head of New Business - responsible for conversions and schools joining the Trust

Jackie Kelly - School Improvement Lead
Claire Morgan (covered by Katy during maternity leave) and Chris Thompson Hub Finance Leads. An

additional hub lead role will be advertised soon.
Steve Green Finance Assistant - supporting the Head of Finance and the Hub Leads.

Ellie Hully Executive Assistant and Company Secretary (covered by Rowan during maternity leave)
 
 Spotlight on

 Nick Patten -Head of Finance


